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NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.
Subscribers rmitttng Moncy, entier direct ta the gollice or IliroîMl A lits, wtt! fil

1% recetpt for tic ainotint tIclosl tin tlîcir iicXt lier. Ail reiiîîtttices ZIiotld be sil
ilayalîle txo A. 'Mino Fraser.

Thono %vlin wtll to "ecure pdeLu'aît alnîl î.rorlAtlbc rentltii militer fur the wiiter ove
lnga ehulild noto our oxceîîttoîal olter wlicli nlwîcnr* on pAge Il. For 83.00 lt im nl
tindortako to senui Tusx cRiTit 1< ai gtccrilier fur uiie j car, itisloillyhîg latiin atdti
w!tti 110 of the int reridahlo af rendablo hooke. Thiiao wtmo are reiewtîur thîcir mintr

dn.ai watt n aslow aîîbscntlrs. alinitd tako advntitaize of lit% ouier.

The militia wiIl go into camp nit Aldcrslîot this ycir on ScPtt.mbcr 3ng
The Halifax took trom thc city on Wcdnesday rte bigc8t lut f i.iu.msci

gers of the season.
Ail the Britisli men-of-war have Icft ius for a fow weeks, and thec upla

part ef the harbor looks quite forsaken.
A sunfisb was captured near Rockinghani on Stinday niorning. At fin

the people of Rockinghan thought it was a sea.-scrpent.
The largest casting ever nmade in Canada wvas miade at the eteel works

New Glasgow last week, in the shape ef an anvil block weighing thirty-ffi
toi.

Last Saturday night the large gold cross whicb stood in the chancel
thc Garrison Chapel was stolen. It wvas presented te the chapel a numbe
of years ago.

Provincial Secretary Prendergast, Frenchi representative in the Greenwa
Giovernment, bas resigned because oft he Government'a attitude in regar
to dual language.

Mrs. Scott-Siddons, the reader, has taken up her abode in Canada fo
the sommner, having rented a cottage in the Thousand Islands on th
Canadian side of the river.

The water supplied to tho people of Charlottetown i8 described as of
greenish tige. It had remained stagnant in the reservoir for days and week
until it became little better than ditch ivater.

Excellent reports of Canada Northwest Land Sales have created a goo(
impression, though repeated statements of damage te the Northwest harvest
which are now believed accurate, have kept down ail land shares.

The officers of B3 ]attery are hrving a brass tablet with a suitable inscrip
tion prepared to cominemorate the heroic death of their late lamentei
cenirade Major Short. It is to be placed in the English Cathedral at Quebea

Capt. Scott, R. N., who was formerly in conmand of the Canadiar
fishery cruisers, and family left for England in the Damaru. The cause oý
the removal of Capt. Scott te his native land is his continued Pl health.

Le Courier du Cana'la, Sir H. Langevin's personal organ at Quebec, ané
edited by bis son-in-law, says :-Il The Federal Gevernment is alone responý
sible for the Governor-General's reply to the auti-Jesuit delegates and bal
ne desire to sbirkits responsibility."

Sait Springs, near Ainberst, exporienced a cloud-burst on the Sth insu.
The area was limited to a few miles, but such portions of the country as
were visited were deluged. Portions of the Intercolonial track were 'illed
and the fields looked lke rivets. The crop.i wvere sadl3' damaged.

lu it rumored that the cabinet considered the Behring's Ses question at
yesterday's session, and a dlaim against the United States Government foi
compensation for the seizure of the Blaelc Dianiond will be transmitted te
the Imperial authonities as soon as further documents arrive from Victoria.

Mayor Erratt ef Ottawa has been charged by a contracter named Mal-
lette with being a member et a local gambling orgatîization, called the
Il'Circle of Friends." It is reperted that Mayor Errat will enter actions for
libel against certain newspapers which have connected his namne with the
gambling den.

The Postmniter-General soine weeks ago entered proceedings against par-
ties in Montreal and Hamilton for private delivery of letters. A conviction
bas been secuired against the Montreal parties, and newv the Hlamilton concera
is asking for a setulement outside the court, offening te pay costs and pro-
mîsing te obey the law in future.

The fhrniers in the N. W. are making quite a profit eut of gophers.
These animais being very destructive te the crops, there is a government
bounty for thoir destruction paid on production et their tails, which, su is
stated, are used as a currency withoot discount on the Government rate.
Possibly it may lead to the manufacture et bogus tails.

Mr. Lockhart, the new mayor of St. John, was sworn in on Saturday
Lut. Re made appropriate reference te the lato Mr. Barker. Mr. I. Allan
Jack, acting mayor, presented the city with a suitable two-oared boat, for the
use ef future mayors et St. John when vieiting men.of-twar or ether ships
in the barber, and eugge8ted that the oarsmen employed should have proper
uniforms.

The ateamship Q-arimaliaiz was thrcatoned with destruction on Saturday
evening. Shertly after ici o'clock clouds et smoke were seen issoing front
the hold, and on investigation the fire was located in the bunkers The
crawl were immediately set te work and succceded after an hour's labor in
extinguisbing.the blaze. The fire le suppesed te have eniginated in cotten
waste by spontaneous combustion.

The religious bodies et Stellarton seemn disposed te bcecnergeuîc. The
Church of England congregation are about te begin alterations and improve-
ments in their littie church; the Kirk members are nieditating a new spire
on theirs, and the United Prcsbyterians are putting up a fine large building
with a strong stone toundation on the pietuy street bctween the station and
tbe residence of the pepular manager et the mine, Mr. Poole.

il The jury in tIse case ef James Cosmani, killet rit Yarmouth by the
Idiseharge et a cannon, havc tound Capt jolly gtiilty ot gross negligence

nd Ian] carclessness ia uising the mneans lie did te extracu the shînt troin the giiii
d.e lin a crowdcd cemniunity. Graduatcs ef the Military Schouof e Quehc

Itcstiflcd that Capt. jolly liad proceeded according ta regtîlations. Tho
vuO inqiiest tailed te show whio liad placed the shot lu tie cantion. The

Alpruhability is tlîat dicre was powder in Uic chaiîbur beforc ilio expellirsg
"charge was îlot in.

TJhc new numbcr of The' Bea.io» for Sopilembor is nt )land and is sinusally
brilliînt. It centains the late8t Paris fashions in Costuo .s. Nfllînony. iÂn.
gt rit, and rte mn clegant designis in Art Needie WVurk et cery style andl
description l'le costumes for early Autumn wear rire new, quarnu and

:r Iýretty ; the short wnists and clinging draperies shown art suggsetive of gond
taste and combine beaîîty and artisti: clothing for wvomen an . childresi. Ail
illustrations being original, ladies will appreciate tlîe advintages of thiest-
exclusive designs.

Our exchanges are unanimous in praise et onr Sumtner Carnival. Thu-
sands ot visiters had their fll of enjoyment last week, a-id 'lave gvic ll,)nîe
cnthusiastic over the advantages ef Hfalitax as a Sommer Resert. l'lie
money expended on the carnivai bas been wisely used, and our ciuy lia s

)f been advertised as lu neyer was betore. Next year we hu>îie t.. Ste anuther
rcarnival which, with the expenience we have hadl, wvili exced this Clwv

la attractiveness. There is every reason why a sommer carnival shauld h..
y an annual event in Halitax.
d Tho Sommer School et Science, recenuly assembled at Parsb.,ro, has coin

pleted its session. 'The school (now ln the fourth yenn et its existence) is
r rerely an association et teachers fromn the public schools, orgai.ized with a

e view te stimolating a more therougîi study of scientific subjects than wotild
be possible er convenienu at home, and te learning fnom uliose more gitted

athe best meuhods et imparting elomentary instrliction in cnnnecti.,n wlîh
ssuch subjects ; how te study with the tewest nia-cnials, aud how beçt in

illustrate the truths et science te interest and inqtruct the yeuîng, are amnong
the problemes te be solved. A. large ameunt et useful work was carried n

1 duriug the session just closed.

Bodies are stili being found in the sand au johnstown, Pli.
The schooner .Faitiie Leii, et Portland, Mo., is reponted to have made

a find et airbengnis weighing a hundred poonds. lu is worth ahout $25,000.
tIn obedience te the mandate ofta Iltrust," the mines nit Braidwood. lit.,

thave been recently ahut down, and the dircst distress trevails among the
familles et the miners

The Womcîîs Exchinge et Kansas City is te build a home tor working
women. The lieuse is te cosu S3o,ooo, and a $14,000 lot has already been
bought te put lu up on.

Otto Sieglor, agcd 15, let hiinsolf drap tram tlîe Suspension Bridge, a
distan.e ef 8o foet, ia the Ohio river lasu ilighu fon the amusement et a tewi
comparions. The boy was net hurt.

Martin Blurke, the Cronin suspect, was identilied on Monday hy Mnr. and
Mrs. Carlson, he ownens et the cottage in which Dr. Cronin wvas murdcred,
as the mari wne rcnted lu froni themn giving the Darnie « Frank Williams."

A sen turtle ten feet long, five feet wide, and weighing z,eoo pounîls,
wva9 caught necently in a trap off Sauth Harwich, Cape Ced. Tlîie monster
is esuimated te be tully 200 yoars old. As su stands uhe distance between ils
fore flippers is over ten feet.

Rev. T. DeWiuu Talmage has been "Iattaclied" au Su. Paul, Mi.in., au
the suit et the WVas.ca Chautauiqua Asý>embly, for having braken an engage-
menu te lecture for thera last year. Mr. Talmage wasj lecturing rit St. Pau1
when the writ was served opon hlm. The disappointed Chautauquans want
S2,5o0 damages.

A stery comes troni Aspin, Colorado, that a renîarkable cave bas been
discevered la one et the mines in Aspîn Moontain. lu ceoutas several
meoins et great beauuy. A flint axe was discovened and aise the petrified
remains of several ho mar beings in different attitudes. 'Thé bodiei; are riut
those of indians.

Phineas T. Bamnum's activity and energy au thîs period of his lite are
surprising even te the people wlîo know him best. He is now ia the 8oth
year et his age, was the edîtor et a paper sîxty years ago, and ie yet fuît
et nevel ideas. Duning hie long career as a showman Barnum bas always
taken good care et bis health.

The atmosphene fer miles round Portland ia Oregon is reporued to be
thick with sinoke and cinders, and ail thau region seemns te be burning witts
foreat fines. The damage from this cause in the North Western Staues thîs
year je estiniated au $500.000. Many houses and barns have been burned.
Some ef the fires are the .verk et tramps.

Great excitenient prevails at Albany, WVis., over the tlnding ef pears.
They are tound i lu am shelîs and are et aIl sizes, tram a pin's head te a
large sized pea, and et aIl shades. Some have been sold for as high as $75.
and $îee bas been retused for others. A shipmenu esuîmaued te be wor.hi
$1500 was made te Chicago Is Monday. Clam fishing se now the most
popular amusement la that place.

Experlinents are being made la sevenal places in the Uniued States wiîll
thu Brawn-Sequard elixir et lite. The qtuff is mrade frein the organs et a
guinea pig, and is injected inte the patients te which lu is said te impart
new vigor. 0f course lu is death te the goinea pig, and it docs net seem
at ail certain tbat lu will make the patients live tçrever, althou&h it às
reportcdl te mako them livcly for a tinte.


